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Pionnr Conference

Last Week Contests XH E RANGER TIMESCreate Cellar Knot

\

• i

Pioneer Confaren.-e football 
'••nut flnl.hed their IVI6 season 
last Saturday with the Arlington 
State Rebels defeating the Tarle- 
lon State Hlowkoya, M-7, am' the 
Srhrotner Mountaineer* up set 
Una lU iiftr  lh-H, thu,< creating a 
throe-way third place tie in the

T h e
P a t h f i n d e r

B y Loo Harr

A buy left the farm and rot a 
job In the eity. He wrote a letter 
to hit brother who preferred to re 
inaio on the farm, telling o f the 
joy* of eity life. He wrote:

"Thureday we auto'd out to the 
Country Club where we golfed un
til dark. Then are motored to the 
bench for the weekend.”

Ilia farm brother wrote back: 
"Yesterday we buggiod to town 

and baaeballed all afternoon Then 
we went to Ned'*, pokered until 
morning Today wo muled out to 
the cornfield and gehawed until 
aundown. Then wo auppered and 
piped for a while. A fter that we 
atairoaaed to our room and bad- 
■leaded until the clock fired.'*

In thia short tntefmiaion be- 
twoen the Bulldog* final diatrict 
game and their effort in Thurs
day'! bi-di*trirt clash with Albany, 
probably leaves u* an opportune 
time to make our all-district choic
es.

The Rulldogx, who allowed no 
district opponent* even one small 
score, are naturally top heavy in 
our selection*. At end Jerry Cant- 
roll and Clyde Evatt o f Ka.tl md 
aro the top ranking contender* and 
our choice. Ranger also owns the 
finest p lir  o f tackle* in the league. 
Only Larry Tankersley <rf East- 
land, anywhere near approaches 
I'ete Jameson and Archie Robin
son, but with sportsmanship being 
a prime factor In the selections, 
we have to disqualify Tankersley 
from the select ranks, as too often 
this aras^^^< has left a game on 
the r o fy 'T ^ 'rd e r s

Also. \  \  Young has no peer 
at guard'v̂ y

At rentr^^rho ran approach big 
John Hagaman, the shrewd, 185- 
pound man over the ball. ,

In the backfteld, we will divide, 
two Bulldogs, Max Pierre o f Uor 
man and David Jennings o f Cma*

last league sett os o f the current
campaign.

Arlington State'* victory over 
Tarlvton State dim  bed second 
place for the Rebels and left thi 
Plow boys in a threw-way tie with 
F.hremer and Ranger for thir< 
place The Mountaineer victory 
over the Rangers was the firs! 
conference win of the season foi 
the Schreiner team that has irn 
proved greatly in the latter part ot 
the season.

Hanger defeated Turleton an 
the I’lowboys in turn hla-to- 
Hrhreiner for their only leagu> 
victories. Arlington was baatai 
only by the championship Sai 
.tnirelo Rams.

The Arlington State victory 
over a good Tarieton State loan 
was harder fought than the score 

(Continued on Page :i)
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Bulldogs Seek Bi- District Title
Scouts Told Values 
O f Local Programs

B, FLOYD W CASEBOL1
Describing Hoy Scouting tu> a 

,o*itivt fane for youth's wplfiro 
•vhich "is aleay* going forward," 
i)r. K. J.% Howell, president of 
ftrlftB ii Mate College, Stephen - 
**1 • * tV  prin* ipa) speaker 
r t..« aiii.ual s-af? in -Ui.Uil on 

i H .forth

Foi IC Gridder
Harold Cartwright, who startei 

at right halfback in six of tbs 
Ranger Junior College Rangers 
nine games during the past foot 
ball season that closed Saturday 
night, was dropped from athletu 
scholarship today for ' breaking 
training rules,”  Stan Burnham, 
athletic director, said this morning 

Burnham Hid not elaborate ot> 
what rules the Tyler freshman had 
broken, but said, "W «  had heard 
about it before the Schreiner game 
Saturday night We caught him 
with the goods last night and dis 
missed him this morning.”

"Maybe this will stop some of 
the foolishness," Burnham said.

Whether or not Cartwrirlit 
would remain in school would de
pend on the administrators, Burn
ham indicated.

Baptists Observe 
Th'ksgiving With 
Banquet Tuesday

The lath annual Thanksgiving 
hanquht ws- observed Tuesday 
evening in the hirst Baptist 
Church with 235 persons attend 
mg.

One of the finest programs em- 
I’laina. To match this pair o f • « * ' " *  of Mi— Joaa
Pack*, we have selected Quarter- ' • n<1 ,h* congregational
back Paul Hinds and the districts "'"King led by Keith Langford, 
high scorer with IS* points. Jer- . D_r *• Abilene,
ry Wharton challenged the hearts of everyone

_ _ _ _ _  1 with hr* fine message "on helping
There have been other Bulldogs . “ the- ^  examples

who have Shone brilliantly at v*r- of Christ andy personal examples 
ioua phases in many contests, but uf “ lher» *>■'» h'm-elf

and othors. It waa all given on the 
theme of how much real Chris
tians may help another person hy 
such a small deed or word if giv-

Our friend. Norman Wright, the , »he r" rht
Eastland sportswnter, tells this I Turkey and all the trimmings 
week o f a Maverick Uvkle knock- * • *  buffet style and the
ing the pants o ff a Ranger bark- various classes sat together at in 
field man (Jerry Whartoni with a dividual tables. The table, were 
crunching tackle at the midfield i decorated m a manner carry ing 
stripe In the season's district dim- 1 »**« spirit o f the season. Each
ax Friday night. of H  adult claases were well

Eor the most part his state- represented, 
ment it accurate, but he didn't The Brotherhood and the Adult 
mention that Wharton wasn't in Sunday School department* spun 
possession o f the hall and that Full- l*>r 'bis banquet each year A W 
back Tommy Sutton carried for lO fW arford was master of ceremmi 

,  yards and a first down. i '**• Lonnie Stephen*, general Sun
_ _ _ _ _  , day School superintendent, spok -

In weekend football predictions, "n "Those Who Planted." 
we have to stick with the Bulldog*, Through the year* each genera 
our season-long favorite who has ''on ha. to build upon the founds 
disappointed u* only once. Breck- t'on of those who have gone be
enridge should have little trouble fore and build for those who arc
with Ballinger, and Abllena will to follow.
wait* to its district championship Mr*. F. P. Braehier, Sr., p'av 
over San Angelo. ed Organ Meditations and *of

In a few o f the other Class A I music at the piano a. the grour 
playoffs. Sundown will roll over assembled at the table*.
Hale Center, Osonoa will lhan.ll# I ewi* McCaleb srranced th-
McCamey, Lulling will get by program, and Mr*. N. K. Landars
Burnett and Deer Park will over- with the assistance of n nonb-r 
jvowar Sealy. o f committees, nrranged the ta

Thursday in the Southwest Con- ble. and food 
ferenre, A A M will probably plast- Morris Jeffrie* and Homer 
er the University o f Texas Steer*' Comly, superintendents of the t»v. 
and Saturday TC lT will skin the adult departments, gave genera1 
SMU Mustang* and Baylor will supervision for the banquet, 
thump Rico. j —  - "■ ................—

Art Arterburn says that he 
found a sterling pin near the post 
office this week awith the inscrip
tion, ''Daughter* of the American 
Federation." He also say* that the 

-mwnor may claim tha pin by identi 
Tying it at his office.

*.1l „ t. jii ai« i v l r * i i Luu-h'>1,
the t['iin.'idlis Ii uial Monday

ig li.
‘Scoutin^,“  he kH, "ion an-

undamental pu po *r  an i that U
» build l*Dor b iya 40<l In bu1 Id-
)g  b**tter bays, ft hu.lil* better
len." *

Arthur fleffcbach o f Banger, 
etiring district chairman, wa* 
i aster o f coremonies. Installing
•fficer for tlie new district au 
norities was Jor Galbraith uf 
Hrownwuod, chief executive of 
Comanche Trail Council.

K K Burns o f Scouting'* re 
(ional office at Dallas spoke 
briefly to the new staff, con.ist 
mg uf: Dr. J. C

large and representative gather
ing o f men and women from over 
the dislnt'l. Mrs. Howell acconi 
panied Dr Howell to Eastland, on 
the college president's speaking j 
engagement.

Community Chest 
Drive Until May

The Community C’ hent drive in i 
progi *** here for the pa*t month 
win rolled o ff by the hoard of di
rectum Tuesday mornitii with only ] 
$5,.'iX44(> o f  the $7,600 goal col- ' 
lected.

The director* temporarily »tup- • 
pad the machinery o f the drive • 
which lugged far behind export*-

State Finalists Seek 
To Avenge '53 Loss

Hanger's Bulldog- will be facing defeated record is enough to guar

[ Uon* in favor of u supplementary J drive in May.
. , . . . •  hiltiogton, , jjo  official rxplanalum wa* giv •

rasUan, . chalmmn; Frank Sayre. for thr bu, th,,UBht
EastUnd, vie. chairman; Arthur wlUl th,  bu, y chrtoimaa 
Doffrbach, Hangar; Chief Blown,

DENTAL DESPERATION -  Jnw'
mouth over his work most of the IM F  
The New York City children'* ph.itojf*e 
way to coax a smile from almost any help 
Schneider began a carm  a* a child P*.’  
the (imera. not the couch was hi* tru# ■

rider I* down in the 
d he > not a dentist 
hat found this a sure 
ut you mutt be Quick 
lotfltt but found that

h irum with one o f the finest rec- 
ordf in the "late ThuiMiay whtn 
they meet the Albany Lion* here 
for the bi-duttrt<*t nhowdown.

The Lion* ha\e mattered nine 
opponent* without even a* much at 
a hcare but were tied 0-0 la*t week 
to nuir an otherwise p« rfei t re
cord. They are one of the few un
defeated team* in the httlt and the 

| only ('Umi A leant in thi* area 
that ha* not Lasted a tow*.

In order, they htvt bowled over 
Diamond Hill, , Olney, 1K-0; 
Anton, 20-0; Thrm kmorton, 20-0; 
Merkel, 22-7; Muruiay, 14 7, Ko- 
tan, 72-14. Koby, 42-7, and Ko»- 
« of, 27-0 before they ran attaintd 
fia-krli la*t week.

M bother the opponent* t h a t  
Albany ha* faced thi* »ea>on can 
be rornpared to thoee that the Hull- 
dog* have matched remain* to be 
»een. however, it i» certain that the 
Hulldog* will fu into the eoute*t 
a definite underdog. Alb'*ny‘i* un-

Ttsi o, viceH’hairman; Jack Mer- 
rell, Hreckenridge, tUe-iharman; 
Bill Griffiths, Wooitnon, vice 
chairman. Other metnbam will be 
ippointed by tha diatnet chair
man.

The district ron*i*ts o f L u t-  
land and Stephen* t'ountiox and j 
the community o f \7ood«on. It ha* 
a total of 21 Scouting unit*, o f i 
which 479 boys are members, and 
ia aleadily gaining in memberships 
and unit*.

Field Fxecutiw Troy Hoonr, I 
aaftistrd by a uniformed group o f 
Scouts, demonstrated construc
tive Scouting interests. The lad* 
♦•re : Saul Pullman and Kenneth

bu>> t'hi 
approa«hing, captain* and work 
ei* would have more time during 
the spring months.

Tax Collector 
Explains New 
Trailer Toliries

Stanley Webb, tax collector a- 
*enaor for Ka>tland t ’ounty, today 
railed attention to the new trailer 
regulation*. He »atd

“ We have been advised by the 
Motor Vehicle Division o f The

Soil- Saving Purposes 
And Methods Outlined

and Rill Moylan, Scout*, and Rill 
Garner and Eddie Don Sargent. 

1 Cub*.

The objective of your -oil con* 
Uervation district L  “ Use all L 
! v .thin Ha capabilities, a*M*ted 

of ike Sol! ( 
nervation Service. Treat all l i n f l  

| in keeping with it* need* for
proNeniir* BvggH 

| farmer or rancher a Conserve- 
| tionist.”

In order to determine the rapx- 
• bility of a given piere of land

far
tun-
on

ni taken 
dope of

feat
Thi

Watson, Kx;>lorers; Ray Dtndy, _  u , . r. _  . . -----,  — -  - ____  _____ — ..... ...... ...........
Bebb, Cartwright, ( lark C.w.^r, , H. ghw. v I^jMsrt ,,.;,,i l L  f(i|

--------- '  I Vr ' "  firs, aor.u ary to (akr , ,  * * + " * • 'will be requited that all trader*, j v.ik w(r«Min| •houth*r
•emi-trailera and pole trailer* I ■ *5 !y • ..d« i Ursdav Hi|k Wadnn

* _____ ____________________I ha - gM uf 1 .0(10 .
A* the entertainment feature, , . , . , the koiI ivne Htnictuti* **nd chat** , *pound* and over mud have «enal I « * * r u c t u r e ,  .inn ' n**r  IdH t »o h

uumbeis on the trwilers before .1 »<■'<■ >T*'k-*. the d-erre of sj.ipe, w  
mn he registered ..r I rwn.ferre.1, ! ■ "d th -a m o u n t  of ero.io« (h a > l ^ .  . . .  -- ----

bei-ause o f frequent substitution 
or injury they, by necesity, ere by
passed.

novelty songs were sung by Mr*. 
Andy Tuylor, who played her own 
piano arrompeniment.

The chairman introduced mem
bers at Urge as follow; Johnny 
Bates, John E. Bailey, Ko, i  Kl 
liott, C. C. Sullivan, Charles W. 
iiraham, Henry I'ullman, K R 
Butler, Walter Harriaon, H. A. 
Shockey, E. R. Maxwell, 1 .ester 
Clark, Grady Pipkin, Ernest Hitt 
ton.

Also Travis Spence, H. (jradv 
JnmtM, W W Creag.r, J D 
Send.fer Jr., W. W. Roger*. Cyrus 
H Kroot, J. D. Lauderdale, II. S 
Sweeney, C. G. Stinchcomb and 
A. L Murrell. Mr. Pipkin, a coun 
cil official, is on* of the veterans 
!n Scouting'* service in this sec 
tion.

The banquet was attended by s

BOATS A MOTORS 
Marin. HeRBqwerter.

L A J SUPPLY

lew
(k Thy

W .dn.

W e d n .sd .v  
itd .y  about

uf gr

1A block of aerial nvnibers has 
been assigned to this office nnd 
you mny secure same by filing 
Form \'o. D l"  112 which will be 
furnished by this office and the 
follow mg evidence of ownership . 
will be required to register or i 
transfer a trader or semi trailer

[or pole trailer beginning Deceni 
I her let,

YuleM ailfag Time/ 
Postmaster Asserts

> th« 
that

!.*

Tci

I W i

Businesses Will 
Observe Holiday 
Here Thursday

Ranger is exporting n relative
ly ijoiet Thank-giving Holiday 
bus'iieae wise.

As Nov. 14 ia on# o t  We o ff i
cial holiday* chosen by (he Keta I 
Mrirhants Association, most of 
the bind ness Houso* will be closed 
through the day.

The ralm and quiet Dint will be 
Bangor's Thursday morning will 
bo broken during the _ aCkdennoti 
huwe er, ae j tm  '< isnsr into the 
i  '  'th e  Ranger Albany foot

/ r ‘

Ranger Lone 
Star Office Tops 
Sales Campaign

The Ranger office o f l/one 8t*» 
Gax CompAny’s genera I Hivision of 
distribution has been recognise*

| for winning firat place in the Abi 
lene district in a national gas ra 

, fngeratnr oilos campaign uponaor 
ed by the American Gat Aiaorw 

I tion and .Hervel, Inc.
At a recent luncheon held in 

Dallas, D. V. Olaen of Dallas, Ser 
vel, Inc. district aales manager. 
preRcntod • * heck for $-1,462 to M 

1 I .  Itird. Lone Stgy * ice president. 
The money wiil be distr'huted to 
•mpioyoe gtoupv ia towns com 
pridng the general dMsion

Lone .Star's general division 
competed «g»-nat ga* utilities with 
200,1.01 or more reaidential meters 
in all aottions of the country The 
campaign wa» based on sales of 
Hervet gas refrigerators between 

'May 10 and September !§.

A. New trailers. 1. Seller* in- | 
voice Recording serial number.

B. Out o f **tate trailers. 1 Out 
of HtAt« registration receipt. 2. j 
Out of jda*e title ( i f  i«aued).

r  Shop built or not currently 
regiiitereil trailer*. 1. Hill of sale, 
a ffidavit*o f construction or affi 
d|vlt o f ow nership a-* of December 
l. IU & ,

D. Renewal of Texas ntgistere I 
trailer*. 1. Previous years regis
tration receipt showing serial 
nuir her 2. If no manufacturer s 
number is affixed to trailer you 
rcust obtain a signed serial num
ber (Owners own ‘ erial numbers 
not to be accepted)

“ It's time to start thoaa < t rial*|P>
mas mailings!" Postmaster A- E. 
Crawley w a r n e d  t o <1 4 f,

• launching his 1955 “ Mail ! *Hy *
I for Chnatma*'' campaign.
| “ On the calendar it's a ir. gah ' 
away but here in the Pott o B H i  
it's Christmas today — and evMEm 

'day until December 25thf ‘*lkrJ 
said. The delivery truck' |uv« j 
l»een -crvicod. Pod O ff »* mk-1 
wells filled and in fact 
is ready for the mam mot 
of Christmas mail that is 
ed to sma*h all records.

The Post O ffice has ftndi!

and contour cultiva 
liy aid in the rorrec 

of these problem*, 
legume* tend to open 

*oi1 and allov it to 
ter faster and at the 
idd nitrogen and or 
’ that NuU*»Mjuent crop

antee that.
As«l>ii.uwy Alban)** district re  

ord isn't a* dean as that o f the 
Bolldog* who racked up 1V5 points 
Bhilr holdirtg the five district con- 
*«-ndrr* M'oreleu. Defensively, the 
Hulldog* are probably capable of 
gaining a superior edge over the 
I-ion.* .but offensively the speed 
and know how o f practically the 
*ame backfield that carried Albany 
to the Mate final* will have Le he 
quashed for the Hulldog* to ad 

Uagce any higher in the state 
playoff*.

Ranger will have a alight weight 
advantage over the Lion* hot will 
be faced with the one main pro
blem chiefly ♦peed. Albany's lint*
average* 165 pounds per man while 
the bark» average 147, giving: the 
team an overall 151 pound av%r- 
age

Hoaever, the weight* can be 
misleading for Ha*kell outweighed 
the Lsons 24 pounds per man lust 
***ck. much more than itanfer's 
advantage, and were able to only 
tie the lighter but taster M|tiad.

Albany'* backfield if composed 
of a set o f twins, David and Daniel 
Mitchell, who can be identified 
separately only by their jersey 
number 1- They are both senior*. 
4b*«, the Lion* have i^uurterback 
Bebb) Allman, a returning letter- 
man who IsLat year led Albany to 
the finals.

There i* little difference in any 
o f the backfield members. They 

* n< alaiest equally handle the ball car- 
1 nag cltoreK, their *peed is nearly 

,u wen, and none holds a superior 
edge over any o f his mate*.

Ranger, on the otherlumd, since 
their lone defeat at Winters, ha* 
finished it# conference chores writh 

rebounding gusto that swept 
lJutland from the diatnet'* unde
feated in m convincing manner.

The 2b-9 victor) ever Kaatlnnd 
and a prevseea 26-u ana ever e r v e  
Plain* were the most crucial gam 
«*► for the Hulldogn nig taaeon 

In the future, depending on the 
outcome o f  Thutwriay's contest, Al- 
many may well regulate t h e i r  
lwinces o f a stair crown on Ran 

ger’s in < omphahment* long before 
the playoffs begin For m 196.7, 
the Hulldog* slammed the Lion*
41 14 Two consecutive v ictoriei 
for the Bulldog* would leave an 
un plea ̂ n t taste with the Alban) 
fan*. ‘
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E. Transfer of rurr.- I ;)*t.h.-.l a tre
I (ered trailers 1. Current year'* ) of gift pai kage. >iee<le4 for 
j lirense roceltit irerording serial  ̂b.-t* of the Armed Torres 
j number or bill of set# or invoice) I sen*. ( hristmas cauls for 
j l f  hill o f sale or invoice not oh ! personnel can .till be deli 
tamable \< <• vs i’ I *ci r|it affiila-H I a ^ ^ _
of oenership as o f IV.ember 1, l.efoiti Derr mb r 1st. In th(: f » t  
1*1.»r» J I f  serial number i. not | -oiart people are now aaila. 
recorded on current license re .. 1;. to friM, , , nJ ^  A* tv

ling in 'other 
Postmaster 

j nally calls t> 
in his effort 

J pack ig** an« 
for# flecwtn • 

I o f th# hou- *,

I really in dmi 
Christma* ua
swlacts th# ("hrId

“ Actual y# su <# * it 
Christ mas gifts an 4 gr 
delivered on time is Lx 
ter of ad Afire idnn*o> 
a rat ion v hick khould 1 
week.** Postmaster < 
poinfad >ut He attgi 
rhasiag vour supply < 
stamps t'Ow. ♦« «•'*# v 

«low, h**'

•ate*.
C ra w 1 «* d up
housowive - 1 »  
to dwli I r r H B  

i Kristroa. S B g  
r MtH. 1 Ih» I* 

he rmtd S P  
«e  ut rich 
ling prog 0$M,.

COMINC TO M EET YOU -
Tommy Woodward. 1, is walk
ing into yout heart for all Ihiwo 
who can t. Th* little polio vic
tim will bo th# Match ol Dimes 
Post.r Boy for the l» id  cam
paign. Jan. 1-31. For many, 
the polio vaccines came too 
late For many to come. Ihs 
polio vseemes may fall. Tommy, 
and thousand, worse stricken, 
will rent inti* to need your he.p
ia the years to com .

I Continued on 1'age 2)

22 Pages Now 
Guaranteed For 
Special Edition

Sale- for the “Greater Hanger" I IF# gifla and •
| edition of the Times to be publish that th»* m illing ! ‘ • ' f 
| ed in December have increased to *****__*••* up to-dw1
slightly more than 22 pages, C. K.

I May, publicity chairman, said to 
day.

The increase represent* w 2 S  
page gam over laM week

The new list consist* o f 12 ad 
J d it ional suhscribrr* who this week!
| agreed to buy some portion of thej 
I paper that ha* been designed to| ^  

create an industrial expansion I crowded 
fund here. | Me c c o -  i s - -•« •

New subscriber* *r# Ra 'llff .top. at once Get out 
Feed Btore, I. A J Supply C a . ,U « a  card I »t »nd C» 
W ed  Te.es Clinic, Ranger Dr) ,s rftllfi, ,, y , ; ,
( leaner., A. I . Hnnn, John I V  addm  Include- tji- 
sery, W. A Lewie. Tip Top Feed , , l iw q number. c 
•nd lletchery, C .pei Studio, B»n- [ n *i#  Then, pev a i 
«er Farm Store, Fag* t’lumking i |^,t n f f l ie  s*n-V i
end Carl l.umimse ________ I tMMi ,hr. ,

j Chris* mas curd, fn
TV HEADQUARTERS -n il . im cc I * »
Admiral. M m , R— ISA | of tno new ptsMtr.^

L A J SU fM  Y K )  ci c

Albany Loading 
Ranger Sales 
9i Grid Ducats

which can he achieved through
w»m* cons# r\ation farming and
ranching." it wa* pointed out.

“ The t ’ pper L#on SOD Super 
visor* are also interested in eai*h 
farmer and rancher becoming dis
trict cooperator* farming or 
ranching their land in a sound 
conservation manner."

REG $499 NOW $3«9
Crtnuhrit Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear- 

: ance ItC't-allod - («uaranteed 
Don PiRrt«n Olda • Cadillac

£a*tl*nd. 1 »*»•

Clear, 70- Degree 
Weather Forecast 
Thanksgiving

The weatherman is evidently co
operating, putting his beat foot 
forward, in doing his best to bring 
near perfect football weather Into 
thi* arra Thursday forth# Hangvr- 
\lbany bi-dirtiirt football t lash 

Two cool front* *xrcpt into the 
•ttea Tuenilay night, breaking high 
ten,peratur« mark* set hen* by 
Tuu day** Imat.

If the weatherman ia tee totally 
correct in hi* piediction*, the 
tempemtunr will reach about 7?i 
deg o f *  here by rani-afternoon
Thankttgiving Day, with the e»rfi 
Mhining brightly In unclouded sktea. 

The first cold front swept into 
(Continued on 1’agc 2)

v one half of the 
■r the Hanger Al- 
r*d«f in the Hang- 
killing Stadium had | 

t» • morning. Ci 
'Uperintendent of

l iy  
than 
i*ter th 

494 t

■ thket sale 
(anger*. 
* T u r 
ing *ent

of th*
will a

not

n cap- 
nndatc 
ucludr 
whichm student and h nd «e 

ut ace*- -©date 274.
Mbany's *tudent and band se<- 

on will accomodate nearly 244. 
Ticket *ah?« is Hanger have pul * 

buyer* from a large portion 
f { - area. 8oiM block sale* have 
. i ft evade ta out of-town buyer*, j 
i uneral adnhsion tickets will be 

qtd at the game only and are the | 
m-R price a* reserve tickets. Roth 
roup* are $1.50 each.

REG $494 NOW $344

i<lent Swrie*. 4-Cylinder Auto 
t Cnrnlit«opelw Special Cmnrj ]

nrp. IndaHed • <iiiaranteed.
L><mi Pieraoa Old* • i  ad iliac 

L**tUnd, T i l t *

THE S M .L I'S  GENUINE — Emmot Kelley, titan of circwdwiO
uH-teoed rkieiu. birakt tradition to uiula through lu» greaeo 
pa i ut He ha, reatnn- thr pUtur* show, hi* w ife and newborn 
(leugHer. Ntn. is Kelley wa. playing • seaaan'a-ond engageinont in 
Atlanta, Ga.. when the atork arrived at Rmgllng'a winter quartan 
*n Saia>ota, Fla., wlvera Mr*. Kelley met hhn at tha Eoapltal.

lr A t
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Ft'R  SALE: C W  
:i b«lr<»m  K o in B *  
down. Improved 4U
city limits, g« 
it'HHl buys la 
nesa property; f*>
KrsIty, I'tion# 788-V

r modern 
« l  |60W.
>rm near 

r , t ;  oth»r 
.»d bust-

^  Peacock

TFW C  Head Says TFW C Wants 
Driver Education In Schools

i

M OnCf TO H ltt iC — Aay *rro e m > f h t H m m  mpo* cheracHi 
•I N fw , * '•  m *1901 •Hmm >Mtl ««y  •»*>•«< hi Hi# •# *H>« m » im w >
vni t#  n m c * n  i p m  hj %• i Nn Mn  of %• N t i i i n f i

C L A S S IF IE D
SPttlRt nOTIKS^B Help mantel female

MASONIC NOTICE
O B  »>—**■■# Kangvr
MMonie ha<lg>- No 
738. A.F I t *  7yS0

WANTED: Cleaning lady for B  
Ksnrlw Motel. Trie phone 64.

p.m. Friday. Nov. 
■ welcome A H i -i - i  i 
ill b« conferred.

Sharp. W M

■

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
> confidential. Phone 816 J,

lA U C F  I ramum House cloaed • 
Treatment, will be iruau in small i 
h.naas near by. Open 10:30 a m.-j
6 :30 p m.

misc. FOR SHU
MATTRESS SERVICE 

r j ie n  mattre—e* . better quality— 
price, your old mattress 

made like sew Always a mattress 
bargain at Homer Robinson1. 

■ FOPMture Phone 231, 406 Mftin,

Keep In
kitchen.

•it. ta a—(actI— , ’ -tie boa. 
' NPtm  w underfill gift. Pile Ranger 

Tim—  O ffice Supply Phone 224

■ r—W MALftt # S S l  ki-galinn bar
rel* Ideal for trash barrels or for 

* W V t i  l.ako Toon 01 60 rack. See 
F »t  Thomas Phono #1.

T IN Y  TOT RT V.PLER
; P— l
1 am

i CLERK T Y P IS T : O ffice clerk*
light typing, light bookkeeping,

' male or female. 6 S  days. Age 20 
; to 26. Pleasing personality Must 
have transportation. Apply in 
witting to Ho* D, Ranger Time*.grooms
FOK REN’T :  Purnwh*^ houn, 
3 too its tod bath, SI 4 Me* 
quit* St. Hoqm will bf open No 
v#n*i her 24th through 2*th. Tor 
information before then phone 
301 W
—

'FOR RENT: 3 room modern house 
' good gamge. Ubartee Bobo Phone
I 5»H-J or 00.

FOR HUNT Nicely furnished 
small modern cottage 706 Blun
M L
FOR RFNT Tfciee and four room 
■part men ta G b - a  Hotel Phone

Apartment. 301

FOR TRADE: HO *.* «ft4 » d
mineral.. naar Haag k °u—
• lid lot in Kang—, js V.
Higdon, I ho—  262
«lo«'k> A Co.

FOR S A L E P  Home I 
Clarke Jr . oa Went >- Street,
well improved, two two
lot*, excellent n s f i b  ^  **•)' 
Real Estate and l— v

The Texas Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs ia continuing its e f
fort to have Drive Education in
cluded ia the curriculum o f every 
high school in Texas.

The Federation wants Driver 
F.ducation made a part o f tha Gil
mer- Aikui Minimum Foundation 

I School Program by legislation, al- 
though not as a compulsory pro 

I gram.
"W e want it offered in the 9th 

grade, and we want the classroom 
, training made available to every

titudes and habits as well as slulla; 
| we, ere not content for them to 
I know just how ta start, steer and 
.top a car,” wrote Mrs. L. F. Dud
ley o f Abilene, president o f Texas 
Federation of Women's Chibs.

The Insurance Commission o f 
Texas has acknowledged the bene- 
fita o f Driver Education by de
claring, effective last May I a ID 
percent inaurance credit for thoee 
drivers under 26 y«ars o f age who 
have completed an approved course 
in Driver Education.

"W e  find parents who— chil-

New Automobile 
Registrations

student and the behind the-wheel 4ren have completed an approved 
to every student who is likely to 1 coui-m- in Drivor Education who

CAU. 6vl FOR Cl <****>

AD SFI

drtvo. We propose to set high 
1 course and teacher standards. We 
! want and intend to have a Driver 
Education program which will la

in our boys and girls n»7.* at-

S9EW ABDH

For intoimattor aOtt? to the arroat and con vie
tioa ol anyoao *«»9 wtro fro— the tinea of the 
Comanche Corntr Ilectrie Cooperative Associa
tion.

are not claiming the 10 per cent 
reduction. As far the others, we 
feel that when parents ever the 
state wake up to what is happen- 
ing to them on their insurance, 

i they will demand an opportunity 
| for their children to take an ap
proved course in Driver Educe 

| tion and then will require their 
| children to take such a course 
i when it is offered," said M r s .  
Dudley.

Tax -

K-iR RENT
l Hunt Street

I - -■‘ WW vPAY Sap prices for OiUften
r  rent-,. Food renter

JIFFY M AIL*); Moisten,. 4I» 
amps. 1 L »6

O ffice Supply.

IlFLA  V T Use our con vet.
Sdenuse 
age Co

PRE CHRISTMAS VALUES

Double Green Stamps given with 
each 63 00 purchase or more Also 
double Green Stamps given an 
('hnstunaa Lay A Way daws pay 
meat Kang— Jewelry Ca. Pane 
mount M—ai RulMiug . M

6PE Cl A l
ANNOUNCEMENT

A sponal " Id a *  program enables 
the Eastland County Farm Huraau 
to enroll you ia the Blue 
and Blue Shield hoapitah—tun 
sura ere program —  the beet that 
money can buy —  without s Wng 
waiting period. See Mrs. John 
Love, Route I Ranger or at I ’srk 
ins Implement Campany, Eastland, 
each Thursday.

FOR RENT. Rooms and apart 
ments Ghoiaon Hotel Phone 6606. i

£ nnuFTirr rfijf lj
M Ef'HANIC WANTED Fxper 
ienred auto mechanic wanted by 
local industry Age 26 to 36, sober 
and dependable Must have own 
tool, T ran,p«»rtn i ion necesMry 
Apply in writing to Boa II, Rang
er Times.

WELDER W ANTED Full time
employment with local, well oo- 
tahlisked industry Age 26 ta 36,

! electric welder Mu,t be depend 
able Ne tarher* naad apply Must 
pass first class test Must be able 
ta bum Apply in writing ta Bos 

| D, Ranger Timas.

M A m id n ig h t  s h o w  o h l t

Wod-, Hov. 23 • Open* 11:1$

BY POFIHAR Of MAE 
#£W  THRILL WONDt* l - D ^ S C O P I .

JOHN ACAX -LOW CLSOW-JOHN BROMFIELP

ALL SEATS 6S*-{nclud«< Tour Glasses \

(Continued from Page Oney
reipt and na manufacturers serial 
number is affixed te trailer as
signed serial number must be ob
tained.

A fee of 6MX) will be collected 
for the issuance of such number 

|ai the time the application ia made 
and this number must be dye 
stamped upon the trailer.

Roger Harris, Eastland, Olds. 
4 tlr. i

R. J. Watson, Eastland, Olds. 4 
dr.

Robert B. Stallworth Jr.. East- 
land, Ford t  dr.

0. R. Burden Const. Ca., Cisco, 
Int. Trk.

Thomas P. Fall*. Ranger. Chev.
12 dr.

A. L. Clark. Cisco, Chev. 4 dr. 
Lee Davis, Ranger, Chev. Cpe. 
R. E. Cook. Eastland, Ford 

Pkup.
J. C. Butler Jr., Eastland, Ford 

2 dr.
Hugh W. Nanca, Abilene. Plytn. 

4 dr.
Edwin W Pauley Inc., East, 

land. Chev. Pkup.
R. C. Brown, Jr., Eastland. 

Merc 4 dr.
Bobby J. Elliott, Rising Star, 

Chev. Pkup

JERRY RUSHING HOME
Jerry Rushing, who is serving 

with the Air Forre, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. I ,  T  Rush
ing. Jerry will I— ve Dec. 2, for 
klameth. California, whore he will 
be stationed.

TO SPEND HOLIDAY
IN SNYDER

Mr. and Mr*. Willis Clarke. Jr., 
Kay and Cynthia, Mr. and Mr, W. 
H. Clarke, Sr., and and Linda, 
plan to spend Thanksgiving in 
Snyder with Mr. and Mr*. Ilorrace 
Bostick and boys.
Mrs. Carl Luinmua. Mrs. AIDn is 
their ilau^ter.

MR. AND MRS. DON ALLEN 
VISITING  IN RANGER

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen and

Clear -
(Continued rrom Tsge O— ) 

Ranger about 7 p.m. Tuseday and 
the second about I 30 a m. Wed
nesday The twe fronts are expect 
ed te combine into a single front, 
but no severe cold is expected 
anywhere in the state.

The moving front caused severe 
thundershower and possible tor
nado alerts in North Texas Tues
day night as heavy clouds preced
ed the front into that portion o f 
the state.

TELEVISKK PROGRAMS
nr.Tv

r — a
ionhn-

W ANTED Let me keep your aged 
mother or father ia my 
Phone 664-W.

FOR. RALE ILdt. Amona food 
( i m o s  . perfset • eotdhtvan Tele ‘ 
phone <M)3 or see at 462 Pi— Bt. 
after 6.00 and ed VsrkR d i.

W ANTED: Room near Ranger 
General Hospital for young man. 

i Write Box N, Ranger Tim—.

W A N T E D

CLEAN C'OTTON RAGS 
RANGER TIMES

*6 0
7 A6

j a on
| find 
j 9:30 

lOdKJ
I I I  no 

12:00 
12 30
12:46

I
3 :30 
4:16
4 46

D I X I E ^ ^
EASTLANC RAN GER H IG H W A Y _ a _  rv*

Box Offtro Opera .
First Showing 
Second Showing

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. NOV. 23 24

THURSDAY. NOV 24

- le t ’s Go Fishing
— Sunup

Kitty’* Wonderland 
Ding Dong School 
Search For Beauty 
Mary’s I’srmdo 
Tex— Living 

— Game of the Week 
Football Forecagt 
Presshox Preview 
Game o f the W—k 
Movie Marquee

— Tricks and Treats 
Evening News

Club

8:45
7 0 0
9 « )

PLUS: 2 Reel Color Short

FRIDAY • SATURDAY.. NOV. 25 - 26

J U S T  OUT 1956

4 M —  W eatherrast 
6 # o  -M ickey Mouse
*d»0—Cisco Kid 
6 130— The Lone Ranger
7.00—  You Bet Your Lifa 
7:30- People's Choice
• :00 Dragnet 
6 :S0— Ford Theater
9.00— Lux Video Theator 
DtM— Texas Newt 
0 :16- Weather Telefacts 
0:26— News Final
0:3ft— Count o f Monte Cristo 
1:0ft— Tonight 
1 #0 — Sign O ff f

--------------------

SARA BETH KINC
t^OME FOR THANKSGIVING

Sara Bath King, who is attrnd- 
■ ing school at Southw—tern Uni
versity In Georgetown, will spend 
Thankaghing with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M L  King.

Funeral To Be 
At Hngo. Okla.

Funeral service* for O. C. (H ar
ry) Robinson, whose wife resided 
in Eastland a number o f year.’ 
prior ta their marriage, will bo 

‘ held at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Campbell Funeral Home in Hugo, 
Okla. Mr. Robinson ia remember
ed by many Kastland citfxens.

Surviving are his wife and s 
step slaughter, Mrs. Johnnie Cud- 
dmgton o f Farmington, 111.

1 T]R 3 3
CUSTOM S lED  21" TV
AT A NEW oW  PRICE

L & j  SUPPLY OMPANY
T V  H E A B Q U ii t f t s

403 WMt Main 202

M O  g a s o l i n e  a l o n e  can give 
you the best in winter performance

N o  O i l  a l o n e  can give you the best 
in winter protection. Y O U  n e e d  . . .

Gulf’s Super-Refined
G A S - O I L  T E A M

for m o r e  m i l e *  p e r  g a l l o n  . . .  m o r e  m i l e s  p e r  q u a r t
plu»: instant s ta rts  . . .  fast, fu e l-sav in g  w arm u p  . . .  co m plete  engine protection

G u lf  N o -N o x  G a so lin e  b u m s  c lean
Hera’s proof: Note the Mack deposit on piste at left, caused 
by the "diriy-burnin(> tsik-cad" o f gasoline—the part Gulf 
refines out in making New Super-Refined NO-NOX. But tee 
how clean new n o -NOX leaves the plate at right. Now—in 
your own new I9J6 car—see how dean-burning NO-NOX 
can give you morr milt* per galkm lit tin short trip, stop, 
and- gn driving ion do most.

G ulfpride Select Oil works clean
Here's why: Most conventional oils are refined only to the 
stage shown in A. But New Gulfpride Select iv further 
refined by the A  It h lor Process—removing up to 15% more 
o f  the carbon-formers, in R . . .  C contain* the new super- 
ralined oil that gives you morr miles per quart because it has 
natural viscosity (body)—contains no artificial thickeners 
that break down in service.

KR1C-T
THURSDAY. NOV 34

7 Oft Today
9 0ft Ding Dong School 
9 3®— Snareh For Beauty 

in Oft—Homs
11 ®0— Kign Off
12 29— Previews 
12:30- Movie Museum 
16:46— Pres* Bos Preview*
1 0(1 Texas A IM  vs. Texas 
Si46— Modern Romances 
4:0#— Pinky Lee 
4 :3ft— Howdy Doody

Part II
I v a l v i l
J* Verier, Theater.
¥  evening HepotJ 
* -w d g e t  Men 

tnah Idlers 
ran l  y Leahy 
a* Bet Your L ife  
y>pie’s Choice 
*s The Farm 
>rd Theater 
■x Theater 

J "*U ta  Report 
•^M sn  Behind The Badge

*

T.i
7
Id
8::.
9d

Got the new super-pow er team

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 
Gulfpride h .d . Select

Morris B. George,
WILLIAMS GOLF SERVICE

Highway 80 and Hoatton

Distributor
MELLEH GULF SERVICE

Highway 80 and Tiffin Road 
Rangot
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TO HAVE HOI IIJAV GUESTS I VISITORS IN HOME OK 
Mrx. Mildn-U Bonney will have m k  AND MRS MrCOWEN 

•wo of her >on» u  gU«*t for
Thanlufiviiig, Rill Bounty o f lien Mr ami Mrs. Arther Jones of 
lo «  ond Jimmy Bonney o f Fort Lubbock visited in the home o f Mr. 
Wm*lt- Joues' sitter and husband, Mr. and

wmmIdrycoI
fs NOW HIGHLY FORTIFIED WITH |  

p r o t e c t i v e  l e v e l s  o f

V I T A M I N  P  l

Your; Milk 
Control

ROUND-UP 
on the CAMPUS

at Ranger Junior College

to *o  Mod lor to*

•I Is to hotoaso

i • a
W*W4. 110 

HOC* MINTS At.

Try-outa are be in*
“Dial M for Murder" by Frederirk 
Knott, the nest production o f the 
Drama Department and The Ma<
quer* of Ranger Junior Collette. 
Students are already looking for
ward with Interest to this fourth 
coining play, the dates for which 
wilt be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Itornell, 
parents o f Ronald Itornell, one o f 
the Ranger*, were visiters on the 
mmpus last weekend from Eunice, 
New Mi xieo.
* a . . .

Nancy Hamilton had as her 
guests last weekend her mother, 
Mrs. Floyd Hamilton, and her Sla
ter from Moran

Here for the game last Satur
day evening between KJC and 
Sehreiner were Mr and Mrs. K. 
F. Cartwright, parents o f Harold 
Cartwright from Temple

Thelma Edward's family art

held for | Olden attended the Schreiner game 
[ Saturday evening.

From Throckmorton ha-rr for 
the game were member* o f Thom 
as llualson's family.

Kanga-r Junior College will be 
a'loaeil for the Thanksgiving Holi
days fiom noon Wednesday, Nov. 
23, until Monday morning, Nov. 
2* .

Janice Yarbrough luad ass her 
guests last weekenal her parents. 
Mi. and Mr*. W. F. Yarbrough of 
Blra'kcnridge. t

Annette Sherman of F.astlanal | 
visited lauata Kay Brurkman

Annual Farm  
Bureau Status 
Analysis Made

The annual analysia of t h 
rintu- of the Fa (land County J 
Farm Bureau was tabulated at a 
call meeting o f the bureau direct 
ors Weilm- day night tn Eastland

Mitchell Campbell, praaidrnt of 
the county f.rm  group, Introduced 
visiting {tersonncl from the Texas 
Farm Bureau Board, H J Gist, 
District 7, Director, Abilene, and 
I-earn M I eve, Field Represents 
tive, T  F. R. from Waco.

luana, who w t i n *  pnnnpul|
pauker, caanuneiited on past sur

|i#Ml snd again in 1952,
I *  ‘ led how the Karin Bu-

Laid To Rest At
Mrs. LaJRoque Is

Islstus in 1065. Chain__

f  Age of 74 Ycdrs
t ounty Tar r Bureau —
| -n inventory, Una point Funeral far Mra. W H. La- 

Iveque, 74, widow o f the former 
*“ * •P®*'' briefly of Ciaee newspaper editor. who died 

V  1 - "• ^mmal Monday weaa- held al 2 p m Tues
..... '*hu"  object- ,t,y the W >las- Funeral Hogie

.kr people .ware of the ; . hapel with Dr II.'M  Werd. |«s 
r healthy livestock, on u.r of the First Baptist Chulfh, 

■ ' T .x  officiatingmtariea . | uuruj o as in Stag Creek Cemo-
I i l »ry

She was born Dea-. S, lHKll, *n

, to <

Comanche County, atfl movm to 
VCtoao in 19|». Her husband died 

in November, 1961. Ske was a 
member of tha Firat 
Church in Clare.

Survivors include four broth 
era, Wilaoi, Fielder of Waco, It. 
W Fielder of Sidney. Joe Fielder 
of I am* Beaeh. Calif ., and R M 
Fielder o f Abilene; four stolen. 
Mias Hureur. Fielder « f  Coman 
< lie, Mra. R. M < ourtnry of Loa 
Angelea.

A law. Mrs. Ila Vatter*o h_of W a
co and M n  Nad Jtmith of Ales 
andria, las.; foar xhildren. J T. 
lailtociue of Abilene^ |.aiyd 1*. 
Roapae e f Arlington, USh A D 
t mien-on of Clare, nngfp .. J p. 
1'Jam Jr. of Beaun

Last -

B a r b e r  S Ho p {

■totomw,. a

a*

M

£

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY

Don't forest, to look your 
best at nil times. You need 
to  visit Tony's nt lens* ev
ery JO days. “ Keep your 
appearance up.”  / j

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP

' W ' **
•n$ < i ' 
IteJ., J

•• r j
ladm T

(Continu'd Prom I ’age lls s )

indicates. The Rebels unleashed I 
one o f the best running games 
any ASC tram has turned in, in a 
decade. Coach John Hamhrrger's | 
Schreiner team showed a finp bo I 
mice of effective rushing, pmuong I 
ami defense to beat a capabla- | 
Ranger team. I

San Angelo closed their season 
a week ago with a .TD24 w,n over 
Schreiner to sew up Uio confer-

land untied in league play ain I

I sen-on bowl game ' td Gulf port.
I Miss., against Sunflower Junk>r 
College of Minaiaaippi TailcOml 

j State, the |!tR4 conference i Js
j pion, came closest to vtopping ■>«
■ Rams, the Plow hoys were nail 
1 by a score of 7 *  hy San A eg 
| Nov 5.
I Th,- Plow hoy* al*av had a better 
J record than any other league tea 
against non conference foes g.r I 
the season. Tarleton won fo*n o f  ‘ 
five against non loop atppositiwn, I 
and the ASC Rebels with four vie I 
lories against two tosses ranked 
next to the Plowboya in boosting j 
the league's record The Ranrrrs | 
had a 3-f record in non confer 
enee competition. League trama 
» »  a whole won !d out o f 2«  ̂
games with non-eavnferem-e avp- 
poneots. San lAngelo’s v ictorif* 1
over Wharton and Del Miar wer* ' 
regafdeal as the avtalsfnmling vie- | 
Uvriana o f the season for a confer 
enee team against outside cavmpe- 
tition.
In overall j v iM m j '1 "  . Son An-
gelo posted the finest recorals with
ggven wins and two losses. 
Schreiner made the poorest show 
ing w|fh three vrtn. and si* In- 
es Arlington State had .even 
wins a tad three lavisaes. TsrVtnn 

j  State, five wins and four lavsse. 
•aid Ranger, four wins and five l
In. -c

Woman Hurt By 
Propeller Now 
Is Improving

Mr.. Ilarvoy Boykin o f Cisco 
was tcpoitcd slightly improves! al 
Graham Hospital there following 

jthe amputation o f hrr le ft arm 
Mainstay. The arm was amputated 
after it was badly suit anal broken 
hy an airplane propeller Sunday 
afternoon at Cisco Airport.

Mrs. Boykin was preparing to 
| enter a Cessna 120 ptirged hy Hil 
jly  Hen Wooten o f Ci.ro, where 
slie waas struck hy the pro poller

See It Now!
Tke Net*

B u l o v a " 2 3 ”
* •  ?3 JfWQS 
•  SELF WINDING 

* CERTIFIED WATERPROOF* 
b UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING 

• MOCK nriSTMI • ANTIdMCNrnB

I p  END THE < Hl.'RCB OB 
CHOICE EACH SUE D AI

L c h a c n

COSTS LESS! 
HEATS BEST!
MODI L
MK II
2000 BTU

DRC 20

20.1 ■ TU

24.95 34.95

Vox, buy a pair of Words best tub# typo 
tiros, at 25%  of no-lrodo in Bst price ond 
receive two Dolus* Butyl tubes free— 
quality with o boom I Strong rvpturo-ro- 
sastoot rayon cord body you con depend 
am for laaiooge ond safety. Deep non skid 
design for greater anti skid, 
tread design that gives mo airmen steering 

ease and control. AN yours ot sole prices! 
*

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
O nly 10% DlWtl, Toms*.

Tire Sis* *40 1 5 A TO 15 M 0-I5 7 60-15 B 00 15 *00 -1*

Soto friee
2 Oefcive Block woHv J? 7 J* 3) 10* j r  to* 40 95* 44.90* 50 B0*
He freUe-to 
UU Price
T Delure Bhxtwa*.

4J.00** 45.10** 49.90** S4.40** 19.90** 4 I.I0M
,

f ir , .*7______ _ 2*45* 41 40* tJ 90* 50 90* 5J 05* 5F40*

Vt.J. 4  WVItewoBs
>5 20** 41.10**

1 
i t 75 40** 49 90**

Out Performs, Out StyU$ 
inn JTatch Ever Created/

D* E. PULLEY
7 I V E U R

Sllearwai a 
Diamond* . Watcbaa

•Flax Excise Tax ami your 1 old Bros In

DRC 25 DRC 25

13.0 BTU J&.000 BTU

39.95 49.95

FREE Delivery!! FREE Installation! 
AVAILABLE FOR BUTANE!

All fists iksut T rill
la tke new

TEXAS ALMANAC |
Tke Centennial Edition of the 
Texes Almanac brings •* de9e 
on Texes up *o a«*« N !»• 
eludes e reariew of pregrem in 
Team* for 100

n

. TEXAS
AIMANAC

* • '*  1 /loo
wM find it *« invaluable 
source book far facts, figures

Order your 
copy nov

Thai wiB be ttaa finest ead big
gest Texes Almanac iaaued m 
Its hundred years of puWce- 
tien. B contains 7M pages.
There is ne advance in price.

NbllsM by
01)f © a lia s  fR o n o n e  W
............. MAIL THIS COUPON
TEXAS ALMANAC
TUB BAUAI MORNINR NBW5. Belles tt. Toses

F irm  sred M Dear

S A M I_______________  ■ - -
]

STRUT NO.

CITY AND STATE m_

faairw j M remtitsmtc m

C otft Paperk+mnd Prut $1.23 (by mmi $l34)pm W PJ
___ C mf—  LUikkvmmd. C amnT Pybe# $ lJ t  (A> - mil $1.99) pattmpr

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger 0i»idor 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Colum ifrSheets 
-Columifr Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Booh 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manu^cripf Covers 
-Rulers**
-Ring Binders 
-Briet Cas ŝ 
-Storage Binders 
-Datcr*
-Rubber amps 
-StampPad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Lis+O Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-MaHtwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Pointi 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type Cleaner 
-Memo Paper 
-Typewriter Paper 
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-Esterbrook Renew Pointsv

-Bates Paper Punch *

-Thumb Tack j 
-Clasp Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper 
-National Cash Register Paper

Ranger T imes

i
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F A C E  FO U R
I

B l-D ISTR IC T  PLAYOFF

BULLDOGS vs* ALBANY
THURSDAY. NOV. 24-A T RANGER

230P.M.

ALBANY LION SEASON RECORD

Albany 52, Diamond Hill 6 #
Albany 18. Olney 0 
Albany 20, Anson 0 
Albany 20, Throckmorton 0
Albany 32, Mej'kel 7 
Albany 34. Muhday 7 
Albany 72, Rotan 14 
Albany 42, Roby 7 
Albany 27, Roscoe 0 
Albany 0, Haskell 0

1955 SCHEDULE
RANGER HIGH SCH O O L BULLDOGS

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. Perkins. Pastor 

"You Are Always Welcome"

First Methodist Church
Bruce Wearer. Pastor

DATE OPPONENT PLACE.

Friday, Sept. 9, Bulldogs 13, Mineral Wells 13
____  . %L

Friday, Sept. 16-Open 
Friday, Sept. 23-Bulldogs 49, DeLeon 13 
Friday, Sept. 30-Bulldogs 48, Dublin 19 
Friday, Oct. 7-Bulldogs 13, Winters 19 
Friday, Oct. 14-Open •
Friday, Oct. 2l-*Bulldogs 45, Rising Star 0 
Friday, Oct. 28-*Bulldogs 25, Cross Plains 0 \  
Friday, Nov. 4-*Bulldogs 39, Gorman 0 
Friday, Nov. I l-*Bulldogs 58, Wylie 0 
Friday, Nov. 18-Bulldogs 28, Eastland 0 

* Indicates Conference Games

I

U .

Gholson Hotel, Inc.
Lawrence Hart. Mgr.

Ussery Refrigeration & Electric
Phone 161

F & R Oil Company
R • Re I*

Paramount Hotel & Coffee Shop
Ralph and Nellie Lockwood 

You'll Like Our Pood and Pleasant Service

Bob Eo*st
Consignee m  Company

Art'* Tool CBM Jypply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. lrt„ burn

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown ■ Earl Brown

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
Compliments of

El Rancho Coffee Shop
L. N. Bryan * Raymond Bryan 

Highway 80 West Ranger

Ford & Jones
W ESTERN A U T O  Associate Store

Ranger Hill Cafe - Texaco Service Station 
Modern Courts

Ranger Steam Laundry
S. W. Rainey

Texas Electric Service Co.
A. N. Larson. Manager

Campbell's H im , Serv. Sta.
Highway 80 & Main ^  Crossing

Social Science ^oratories
A. W. W e*,

Page Plumbing Company
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Test Weaver

Mcrthena's Flower Shop

TheSOOCWr*
Mr. and Mrs. Lonale and sons

Ranker TVansferMtorage Co.
BuckW etc,

Welding

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
420 Alice Phone 144

A. H. Powell Grom, Market
Phone 103 We Deliver

Cantrell & Sans Texaco Serv. Sta.
Lee's Service Station

Gormon Morton. Operator 
Onyx Gasoline - Ail Popular Brands Motor Oil 

Wukisy • Greasing - Polishing - Tiro Repairing 
Highway 00 lest , Ranger

f  <

Coiby Pontiac
C. L. Cosby. Owner

i .. , Year Old Cat may make the down payment

Burton -
J. D. Nict 
Compliments a

Cart LummwlSon
f j M l a sCable Tool Drill 

Phone K8 ■ 457 W. Main zr 3i
Ogden Steam Undry

Mr. and Mrs. E  J . ^ ,
908 Blackwell Road

V/et Wash - Rough Dry 342

Home Owned by Betty and Ken Lewis 
_____________ Ranger. Texas

Tommie's Grocery & Market
Open Every Day in the Week - 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Tommie and Mary Highway 80 East

Law's Premier Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Law 

Tour Friendly Service Station

Brownie King'
ng To Pc

s Cafe
Catering To Parties 

Ranger. Texas

American Aggregate Corp. 
Frigid Queen

Super Dogs • Hot Dogs - Steak Sandwiches 
Milk Shakes . Malts - Ice Cream

Ranger Insurance Agency
C. B. Pruet

F LOWER 
210 Main

Betty's Flower Shop
OWERS rOR ALL OCCASIO*

Porkey Pig
RAYMOND BRYAN

The Ranger Times
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o o o o o "f » plant.
Attfndiug warn Ann Daniels,

I ill. Hale. Pat Mct'aleb, San 
ilia Halkrook*. Mary Kay Ru*h.
I I nt Cantrall, Mr». J T. Half
i, i I the hoataaa, Mr*. Robertson.

Mrs. Robertson 
Entertains 7th 
Grade S. S. Class

Run For Covet-—On Ranger ScreenMrs. C. E. May, Jr 
Hostess To 1947 
Club Tuesday

I'atirnt* dismissed from ( h a  
Hangar General Hoapital arc: 
Claton Kuhlamn, Ranged Mr*. H. 
G. Ramary, Ranger, Mr*. J. 0.
Browning, Ciaco, Mr*. K J. Neel
ey, Strewn, Penney Hodgkins, 
Strewn.

society, clubs, churches CAKD OF THANKS

Member* of the aeventh grade 
.intermediate Sunday school -las* 
o f the Fir*t Baptiat t'hureh wire 
entertainer) by their taachcr, Mi 
Grady Robertson, with a Mrinan 
(Upper Saturday evening at her 
home.

The girl* wore apron* amt pre
pared their (Upper whirh con- ,t 
ed o f a Mexican caaeerole, Span 
ish rice, salad, ice-box caohie and 
xherbet.

American motif » *

t !947 Club met In the home 
x. C. K. May, Jr., Tuesday, 
Nov. <2 at .4 p.m.

Mr*. Marshall Jolly, prexident, 
preluded over the business meet
ing.

A Thankagtving basket wax 
made up and delivered to a needy 
family.

Mra. Calvin Lipkin gave a dem
onstration and talk on “ Original 
Gift Wrap* for Chriatma*.”

Refreshment, were nerved to 
the following members: Mme*. 
Bill Andermon, Stan Burnham, Mor- 
Ha Campbell, Tom lleatand, Jud- 
*on Hardy, Knunett Korff, Lipkin, 
Jolly. Lewis MrCaleb. Charles Mil 
liken, Grady Tire, James Townien, 
Mia* Mildred Batch, Mi** Vivian 
Simmons and hostess, Mr*. May.

W* *ri h to express our heart- 
f ,  t than- • to everyone who gave 
•„ much n food and expressions 
nf lympe by and kindnesses dur- 

l the es* and death of our 
I., ed o* Mr*. Nancy Crawford, 
v'ay O e hieas all o f you is our 

ayer.
The I'sillily o f Mr*. Nancy 
Crawl -d.

Oddfellows - Rebekahs Have 
Family Night November 8

The Oddfellow and Rebekah 
Hall was the scene of Family Night 
November 18 at 7 p in., with a 
turkey auuuer.

The meeting was presided over 
by A. H. Williams, Deputy Grand 
Master.

The meeting was opened with a 
song by Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Reath- 
erford. Olden, and Mrs. Davis of 
Ranger.

A talk on “ Thanksgiving, Love 
and Friendship," was presented by 
Hro. H. C. Thomas.

Rro. William* presented Bro. 
J. M Winsett a fifty-year pin and 
a life time membership rani from 
the Soverign Grand Ledge. “ A

Beautiful L ife " was sung and dedi
cated to Bro. Winsett.

Several talks were made and a 
song session was held. .

The I-ord’a I'rayer being repeat
ed in unison adjourned the meet
ing.

Members and visitors present 
were: Mr and Mrs. Ed laawrenee, 
Kay and Lila; Mr. and Mr*. H. C.
Thomas and Tony; Mr. and Mm. 
Marvin Wilson and grandsons, 
David and Ricky Meridith o f Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Jones,
Mrs. Virgie Higdon, Mr and Mr*. 
T. L. Iteatherford, Mr. and Mm. 
John Hicks, Mr and Mm. A II. 
Williams, Mrs. Ruth Hallarti. Mr 
and Mm. T. J. Smith, and son 
LeRoy of Levrland; Kay Bargs- 

I ley, Mrs. thsvis, Lila K iffirt, l-aur*
. Melton, Lee Graham, Kelly I.ee, 
Mary Mahsffey, Olden; Una Mc
Donald J. A- Hale, C. K. Bell, ami 
J. M Winsett.

The next family night will be 
December 18 for the Christmas 
supper.

.UCSTt IN BRAZDA HOME.

Dv •  d Mm. A. W Brasda will 
mve M their guest Thanksgiving, 
4r. as Mrs. Melvin Howe and 
techy 1 f Dallas. Bill Brasda, whs 
I *tt‘  iding Southern Methodist 
iJaivaP t> m Della*, and Mr and 
Mr*. 0 8. Opendrek and Linda of

<A Latin
carried out at the quartet ubli 
where each place was marked » i 
a small ractu* plant which s 
given a* a favor. Green candl 
lighted the tables.

Mr*. Hale gate the iavocatio 
Mr* Robertson gave a compel 

son o f the life of Christ to the li

Jamt‘8 Cagnrv and John Derek in a aoene from the Vi#, 
vision Technicolor picture “ Run for Cover" playing £/ 
day and Saturday at your .Ranger Drive-In Theatre. 1Mr. and Mm. J. D. Lavoie, Rt. 

2, Ranger, are the parent* o f a 
baby Imy horn at 7 :62 a m. on
Nov 2T The baby's name Is Bill 
David and weighed 7 pounds and 
7 ounces.

MR AND MRS H L  COSSACE 
V ISITING  BARENTS

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Gossage and 
son are visiting their parent* in 
(Juanah over the holidays. DR AN D  MRS ASH I ON 

HAVE HOLIDAY GUESTS

Capt. and Mr* Gordon Mcl’her- 
son o f North Carolina, who are 
enroute to Oregon and*Oa!ifomia. 
will spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with Dr. and Mm. Price Ash
ton.

It  Was Just An Accident-*
. . . that Columbus discovered America, or was it luck? He 
himself said that his journey would be hazardous and he 
didn't know where he was going. But he had faith that he 
would discover a great land and he did. Likewise, the per
son who buys land without an abstract is embarking on a dang
erous course. Like Columbus he must have fai'h that he won't 
lose his all and plenty o f lurk to avoid financial disaster.

MR AND MRS A  F STEVENS 
HAVE WEEKEND GUESTS y o u R

Mr and Mm. A. K Steven* had 
as weekend guests, Mr and Mm. 
W J Wallace o f Los Angeles, 
California, and Mr and Mm. M 
B. Whayne o f Louisville, Ken
tucky.

reolina, soothing help from 
•-t di -v l  logging phlegm 

.ed, you breathe sleeper.

^TVR'CSION
: '• st. Aisle kimiSilie

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
tu lfaa J  (Abstracting wince 192 JT Tasai

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN ALABAM A

Mr and Mm. A. J. Steven* are 
spending Thanksgiving in Chelsea, 
Oklahoma, with Mrs. Steven* bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mm. Krmnk 
Black.

Mm. K.mma Dyer had a* her 
' guest this week her brother ami 
* hi* wife, Mr. and Mr», Je** Full- 
' bright of Stephenville.

WITH* ANY DIAMOND
MRS HARMAN SPENDING 
HOI.I DAY IN TYLER

Mr*. J. Way Harmon i* in Tyler 
for the Thanksgiving” holiday* to 
visit in the home o f her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs llemhel 
Kvlry and Paul.

PURCHASE

A Cold or Silver

COSTUME BRACELET

Our Christmas ATTEND OES SCHOOt. 
IN D ALLAS

Those from Ranger who attend- 
ed the school o f  instructions for 
the Order o f E.**tern Star in Dal
las were: Mra. Genevia Wallace, 
Audie Lummus, Martha L'saery and 
Emma Donley. D e ve lo p e Jif the "5 0 0 " Speedway 

fo rlH ig U S p e e d  H ig h w a y S a fe tyMR AND MRS E F. 
ARTERBURN HAVE GUESTS

Mr and Mm. E. W Phillip* of 
Dallas plan to eat Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mr*. E. K 
Arterburn, also Mr. Arterburn's 
mother, Mr*. Arterburn o f Mc
Alister, Okla.

ash tire built with racing tire 
cm principals to give you the 
dm at any driving speed under 
■(onditioot. Available in rube-

lest or tube type at amazingly low cost 
on convenient pay-day terms, (tunc in, 
get our liberal trade-in oiler during this 
sale.

It s tl
const l

REGAL SOLITARE
Alwoy* I* $ P Q  
style. Gold. W  7

MRS ARTERBURN 
RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mm. K. F. Arterburn 
plan to take Mr . Arterburn'* 
mother, Mr«. Arterburn, home to 
McAlister, Okie., Friday and visit 
Mrs K. F. Arterburn'* father, Mr 
M. I». Ellison, in Stewart.

Gi/e her the world’s 
smallest 23 jewel watch

C ^ P e t i l e
m tier A

by B u l o v a  A

IS MPN SAHTY MARGIN 
0VI2 OTHER TIRES

New Silent-Ride Safety-Grip Tread delivers extra gripping 
power in a ll directions for safer right turns, safer left turns 
and safer stops in any weather. No other tread design gives 
90 much all-directional traction, so much extra skid resistance.FEATURE

Wedding Duo with unusual 

diamond and stone design. 

14k gold mounting. Only

U  Petit* “AWedding Set
111 sparkling 

diamond*. EXCHANGE PRICE LIM ITED TIME ONLYNever before has so 
^F beautiful a watch ... 
W  2S Jewel* ... been ere- 
r ated in this amall sire 

puni at this low price. 
OtUr l h l « «  "La Petite*

irate*** /ram LSI.10 I* t t M M

Slsm yi f i n , ,  „ r h  • uwrsday with 

12 TO purtKas* or mor*

H . V A U G H NRANGER JEWELRY COMPANY D. E. PULLEY
J R and Ethol Ervin J E W E L E R  

Jewelry • Silverware 

Diamonds • Watcbea Ranger -  Phoneto

—  —  1
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Mrs. Perkins Leaves Friday To Take Part In 
White House Conf. At Eisenhower Invitation

WSCS of First Methodist Church 
Met For Mission Study Monday

VISITING REV AND MRS 
RALPH PERKINS

Mr. and Mr*. O A. .Newman of 
Texarkana. Mr* Parkina* pareiita
and an aunt, Mr* Vivian
are visiting Rei and Mrsg Ralph
Perkin* and children. ^

MR AND MRS ARCHIE 
ROBINSON HAVE GUEST

Mr. and Mr*. Archie Robinson
and family will have a* their 
guast Thanksgiving, Mr. ac i Mr*. 
Tom James uf Pallas. Mr*. Janie* 
is Mr*. Kobin*on‘« sinter, anil 
Mr*. Robin*oii'» »i*ter and mother 
uf Denton. Mi*a Opal Lovetts- and 
Mr*. 8. A. lovette.

■ a hope.
Food, Health, Eituration, and 

' Kieedom are riak* hacau*e, man 
may accept them and forget God'* 

1 purpose for them. It i* our oppor
tunity to be a part o f God'* revo
lutions! ry plan. Mr*. Ilraxsia *poke 
on, "W e N>-*-J a Devolution," ex
plaining the in<’oa»i*tenry In our 
live:, ns u individual and a* an or> 
gan nation, the main thought — 
date be Chriatian*.

Mr*. Oeffebach gave the de
votional scripture from sixth 
chapter of Ephemans. The main 
thought a "Ohrirtiaiv must 
stand." ‘ The Chriatian churches 
must *’ are Kaith, a* well a* Pood, 
as It provide* the world with a 
Mtng, and one cannot share a faith 
unlaw- he p w «ru  it, world revo
lution must go through group*, 
n»t individual* — a* it I* a form 
of social therapy.

Mr*. Deffebaeh thanked every 
I one and gave the etosing prayer.

invited by Presi- K. Dudley of Abilene, president 
r to take part in o f Texas federation of Woman's 
* conference on Club., will attend the conforeaee 
Vashmgton, D.C. as a member o f the state steering 
will leave for the committee.

I Friday. I The invitation entitles Mrs.
i* plan* for* the Perkins to participate in the na
no* been roeeiw- Itional meeting on school*. first 

mnittee in Wash fever called by a president o f the 
[ l luted State*, along with about 

chairman o f the 2.lMh) other citnen* from fifty- 
.meat o f the lien- three slate* and terntbriea. The 
i o f Women's W hite House conference follow* 
n ‘ o serve a* a xmidar meeting* called by the 
e first day's saa- governors of the state* and terri- 

dwcussion leader toria* during the past year, in ra
the six <|U««lions, Sponse to the Prcaident'a call for 
spect the Bchools “ the must thorough, widespread 
She and .Mra. *nd concerted study the American 

apntan of Jersey- people have ever made o f their 
president, will be educational problems.”  
representative* te | O f the 2.0ml persons attending, 
'rence. l.tuo are selected by the state*
hlgren of Whit- and terrstones in accordance with 
bate past presi population. .T«MI are represents 
■in! Keilerattee o f tivas o f national orgamaaUea* 
served on the with interests in edstcation, ansi

CaR 124 Fer 
Classified Ad Sei »iea

The program th agtnn 
I was arranged by the ~da«it'» 
committee for tha RP- N#ti*s»

, conference on 1 mat! 84- 
member group urtlMl > Md H. 
McKtruy of Oiarinr Ohio,
president o f  r>,»-tgg 4 **h le 
Company.

i'artici|s*nt* m ha M laoae 
conference will liiarua* "<*•» 
jects which have ha* 'And 
previously in -uo»t o f 0 
community and 53 atat , f r  
ntorial -onferencea on *»4tloa 
during l!>56. The topic *1 

, t i l  What hould asi n t d i  
accomplish? (2 ) In * k  **R* 

|can we oigaiutc -ur V *  * f ’ 
lem* more efficiently *  ecu 
nmn ically ? i l l  W hot r  our 

' c h w l budding nesuM? * *Ww 
| can we get enough pose who** 

and keep them? (S t Vs can 
• we (/nance our sc ool* * M  
land operate them? (fl| V* can 
t e  obtain s contimdRp pw I*

| terest in education *-
The conference HI ksh at 

the Sheraton-Park I total ik d l 
mg ton, beg urn mg UtO tts>  of 

| No*. J* roaferetlM  )s t * f  
, Clint Pare said dim ussiat 4 'he 
'•III.tests would be by gme o f 
clev en persons at aach « f  ta

Yeu'll be glad yau have 
th* policy with the P S- 
; Personal ‘tarvice) when 
you hav# xn Aims Ctt-
uaity Aulcmobile Pc.icy 
you h*»* the peraensl 
service of a gusIli.rJ 
/Km* t  . . . h n c if
sad a.ttr al. accident

MRS JOSEPH M PERKINS

MR AND MRS. E P. ROBINSON 
HAVE GUESTS

For Over 
Seventy-One 

Years

Mi and Mra. K. P. Robinson will 
have a* their guest Thank-gning, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Harper tuid 
Keith o f Jal, New Mexico, K. I*. 
Robinson of Colorado City, and 
Mr and Mr*. F M Williams and 
children o f Graham.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phone* 418 or 564 . 31

„ "Each table will attr te 
i reach esmsensas anm xf lb sftl 
| r pants th* si* > A M *  bp 
explained. " It  hi not the s * 4  
of the cuafars-nee l< tnfc> A  
I'Ut to determine the aplr >f 
persons from avert cart el we 

country, representing natty lav '

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
WMthntord Phone 4 2776 1

here’s the answer to 
all your cooking problems

trade and save on a realty m odern

OLD STOVE HOUND-UP SALE
ends Novem ber 30

C AP.M.YN .PRUET 
V ISITING  PARENTS

Mias Carolyn Pruet o f Corpus 
Chriati, will spend Thanksgiving 
with her parsmt* Mr. and Mr*. C. 
B. Pruet Misa Pruet lb teaching 
m Hamlin Junisir H%H.

s p e n d  t h a n k s g i v i n g  
in  d a in g e r f ie l d

District Attorney and Mr*. Jo* 
\ueaxla will *penif the Thanksgiv 
utg holiday* w itl\ relatives al 
Dai nger field.* last chance

to take advantage

big trade-ins 0\

BURNHAMS TO SPEND 
IO LID AY IN S A f  SARA

Mr and Mra. Stanley Rurn- 
■wm plan to spend Thanksgiving 
■ Ith Mr. Burnham'* parents, Mr 
« d  Mrs L  D. Iturnham o f San 
-Jw, Texas

CHEST IN THF.
J D. BARKER HOMF

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Hick* of 
' bany will spend Thanksgiving 
By with Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Mar

IUY NOW for
ASIER SHOPPING 
ft EATER SELECTIONS 
>JTSTANDING VALUES

n o w ,  s o  m u c h  m o r e  
than e v e r  b e fo re  . . . 

a u to m a tic a l ly !
The clone o f the 1955 OLD STOVE 

ROUND-UP SALE n coming fast. You 
have only a lew more day* to take 

advantage of the tremendous bargains being 
offered on the*r Rrmtli Modern Universal Gas 

Range* And. of court*, when you cook with 
ga*. you get al/ th* advantage* . . . k ' l  

faster —  M t cleaner —  M't cooler, and il'x 
by far the moat economical!

r o r  whwr it costs to ro o t with non flame, 

icml mrtkodi for X t 0 h £  Y U *  you cm  coot 

fhnn M FOUR YEARS with flume lost GAS!

Exciting new styling, automatic features, 
the perfect fuel. They're all youn —  
automatically —  with a new flame-fast gas 
range! More leisure time, because you’re 
cooking the really modern way! No womle* 
smart women are replacing their 
old-fashioned Moves, choosing the exact 
si i t  and style they want, saving on the 
tremendous trade-in allowances and easy, 
easy terms. If you haven’t seen the 
wonderful values on display al leading 
dealers —  do it nowI

$24.75

DON’T BE FOOLED! 
only gas gives you 
101 different heats!

only $1.00 down . . .  36 months to

There are 101 heat* at your fingertip* 
instantly when you cook with flame. Arti- 
Bcial fuel range* are limited to ),  5, or 7 fac
tory set speeds It's like dri'-ing a car that can 
go 10. 20, 30, 50, or 70 mile* per hour —  
with no speed* in between. And when you 
turn gas off, it's off —  no hangover heal to 
burn foods. Change to any heal immediately 
—  flame flu every pan in the kitchen. Gaa i* 
to very easy to use!

$29 .73

TRADE NOWI SAVE NOWI 
GET MORE IN THIS GREAT$33.73YoutI rainy cooking , . .  <AT\A fV l

with this beautiful 40 '* * » '• ' ™ *  w
Inch aulomaiii: Urn- ^  6 0 .6 0
varsal, Alt detune tea
hiraK rnrludlnf IMer NOW  O N IY  $ 3 4 3 .4 0

r o u R Y W S w *  flame Inn 0ASI

see your gas range dealer orH a n q t  
W iry  Co

til j1 F ITlA*
T  a € ! W v T '


